






[1842-11-25; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed originally to Prince 
Crowell “Care Mess Andrew Low & Co, Savannah, Ga” but this crossed out and 
redirected to “Care of L Merchant Esq, Mobile, Alabama”:] 

             East Dennis  25th Nov 1842 
Capt Prince S Crowell 
  Savannah 
   Dear Friend 
Your letter under date came to hand by the Packet and its Contents noted    
I believe your accts are all Correct as they Stand in my Book.   a letter from 
the Capt of the Ship Ellen Brooks by the last Steamer says he has been 
laying on for New Orleans about 10 days & not one pound of ft offered and 
had a last succeeded in Chartering the Ship for New Orleans for $300. to 
load to 14 feet Water & sail on the 20 of november    great buisness that    
not a word said about remittance & I fear there will not be much.   Willis 
Howes has Collected the freight of the Bark Autoleon and appropriated it to 
the payment of his bill of Stores which only falls due in 4 mos and leaves me 
that have paid Cash for her outfits $628.42 to get it when I can [over page] 
  I wish when you get to Europe you would remit your freight money to me 
& then I can pay him off in his own Coin.    but that wont pay our note at 
the New England Mutual Ins Co. which falls due the 10th of Dec.   but 
however I shall try to get through.   Levi wont go untill the next Steamer 
arrives.   Write us what certainty there is that the Aurelius was in Contact 
with the Scotland.   Your family are at father Fosters spending Thanksgiving    
Write us often & let us know [what] is going on in way of fts &C.   hoping 
this will meet your Safe arrival I am Dear Sir 
             Yours Truly 
              C.  Hall 
Brother Macks girl has been safely delivered of two fine Children – a boy &  

girl 
Going it 
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